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C^uTloH Before p`itting relays Into service, r®
move a.Il blocking which may have been inserted for
the purpose Of seeurlng the parts during shipment,
make sure that a.Il mci`ring parts operate freely. LTi8pect the contacts to see ehaL they are cletLn ancd

close properly, and operate the relay to check the
aetting8 and electrical connections.

The type CA.6 percentage dlfferentlal relay ts
usually amlled for the dlrferentlal protection ot
m`lltlngircult buses. The appllcatlon of the CAng
relair8 for bus dlrrerentlal protection may be dlvlded
into three categories. (In the following discuaston
an equtvaleut circtilt ts-defined as a ma`jor source or
a group of feeder circuits. 'I`ne fault current contrL
bhotion of all the paralleled feeders should not exceed 5% of the total phase or ground fault current,
wlth I`ormal bus conneccloiis. )
SI'ATION

Where more than 4 equivalent ctrcults are
present, 1t is rtLrely necessary to provide two
relays I)er I)base.
With llctle or no compromise
ln the procectlon scheme. one rela`y can hfLndle

at least 8 equivalent bus circuits.
riectlons. for further discussion. )

APPLICATION

At .GENERATING

ever, consideration must be given to the I.estraint coil cclnnectlons.

C) SUBSTATION BUSES-DC TIME CONSTANT
OF 0.6 CYCLLEis (0.01 See.) OR LESS.
If the following requirements are met, the
CA..6 may be satisfactorily appued:
1) TI`e
maximum external faulc current
through the bus Should not exceed loo
symTnecrical HMS secondary amperes.

2) The magnetlzlng current of the current
transfctmer8 carr3rlng a. total e]cternaal

fault currerit or loo syrmetrlcal secondary amperes Should not exceed ¢en see-

BUSES - F`OUR

EOulvAiENT erRculTs OR LEss - Dc

onday anperes.

T"E coNSI`ArlT' Otr o.6 C¥cLES (O.ol
See.) OFt MOF`E.

If the tollo`i/ing requlremerits are met, the
CA-6 may be 8atlsfactorlly appHed:

1) The
maximum external fault current
ltrough the bus should not exceed loo
symm8tTlcaL F"S secondary amperes.
2) The magnetizing current of the Current
transfor!iiers carr]rlng a total external
fault current of 100 symmetrical secondany amperes should not exceed one see-

(See .Con-

Where more than 4 equiiralent circuits are
present, it is rarely necessa.ry to provide two
rela¢rs per phase. With Httle or ro compromise
in the protection schei7ie, one relay carl handle
at least elghl equivalent has clrcuics.
(See "Conl`e¢tions. for futher discussion.)
A t3rpe CArfe transformer relay is also available
for 3 winding tralroformer protection. The standard
bbus relay should not be utilized tor transformer di4
rerentia.I appllc atlons.

± anTiere.
CONSTRUCTION

a) GENERA'ITNG

STATION BUSES - MORE
THAN rouR E UIVALENT CIRCUITS - DC
TThffl cous'I`AN'I` OF' 0,6 CYCLES (0.01

0

See.` OFt MORE.

The type CA-6 relay consists of three restraining elements (two restraining windings per element).
one operating element, and an indicating contactor

•swJtch.
Thesatne requirements as in (A) apply. How-

The type CA-6 transtomer relay also col`-

talns an lndlcating lnstaiitaneoLia trip Linlt.

S UPERSEDES I.L. 41-337.1C

*Donot®s chmge ham superseded issue.
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Flg.1. Trp. C^.6 R.Iav io. Bu. Pro..a.I®n ln Typ.

FT.32 Co...

The relay operates on the Induction-dL8c pril`cL.
plc and conel8ts of four elecbromagnecs op8Tatlng oT]
two dlBc8 whleh are faat8nod to the same 8harb.

Tluee of [he eloctromagnet8 are re8tralnllig elements
with two 8oparute re8¢rdnlng wlndingB connected lo

receive the secondary currents from the vatlous cur
rerie lran8fot'iqer8 (Fig.1 & 2).
The, fourth electromagnet Ls the operating element with lta winding
coTi[iected to receive tl]e dLffe.entLal or unbalance
currout lru.u an &urulary current tralisformor. Tat}B
are provided on this current transformer ¢o coderoL
the 8en8ltlvley of the relay,

The two induction discs are mounted on a verticol shaft. The lower bearing for the shaft 18 a steel
ball riding between corlcave sapphire J ewel surfa.ceB.
A pin bearing 18 used on the upper end of the chaff.

The moving contact assembly ls attached to a
MlcaTta bushlng on the disc shaft. When the moving
contact stru{es the stctionar)r contact, the moving
coTifact 9t)ring deflects to p[ovlde a wlplng action.
The electrical connection from the moving contact
18 made thru the splr&L spring to the spring edJueter.
INDICATING

CONTACTOR

SWITCXI

UNIT (ICS)

Tl]e dng lndlcatlTig contactor switch ls a small
clapper type device.

A m&gnecic aTma,Cue, to which

Flg. 2. Typ. C^-6 R.Icy (or T.an-fo.in. P-®~c.I®n,
WI*h lndl€atlnq lnslon.an.ou. T.lp I. FT-32 Co...

leaf-Spring mounted contacts are attached. is attracted to the magnetic col.e upon energization of the
switch.

Wlien the swlcch closes. the moving con-

tacts bridge two stationary col`tact, completil`g the
trip circuit. Also during this opel'ation two fingers
on the arma,tune deflect a spring located on the front
of the switch, wnlch allows the operation indicator
target to drop. The target is reset from the outside
c>f the case by a push rod locaeed ac the trottom of
the cover.
The front Spring. Innddition to holding the tait-

get, provides re8trfunt for the armature and thus controls tlie pickup value of the switch.
INDICATINI INs'rANTANEOus TRp UNIT

The instantaneous trip unit ls a slmll a-c operated clapper type device. A magnetic arlTiature. to
which leaf-sf]ring mounted contacts are attached, is
attracted to the magnetic core upon energlzatlon of`
the switch. Whel` the switch closes, the moving contacts bridge two stationary contaccs completing the
trip ctrcult. Also during the operation two fingers
on the armature deflect a spring located on the front
or the swlteh which allows the operation indicator
target to drop. The target 18 reset from the outside
Of the case by a push rod located ac the bottom of
the cover.
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A core Screw acces81ble from the top of bho
switoh provides !h® edJUBt8ble |]1ckup range.

OPERATION

The CA-6 relay has three restralnlng elements,
each with two wlndings which are energized from the
second8riea of current transformei.a connected to
the bus. The relay has one operating electromagnet
energized through an
external auxiliary currel`t
transformers in accordance with the current flowing
in the differential com8ctlon of the current traliaformer8.

a

Refer to the internal sctiematlc, Fig. I.

A cur-

l.ent of 5 8m|)Ores ln at terminal 18 and out of temlnal 19 wu] produce a definite a.nioLmt or restralnlng

torque a8 indicated in Fig. 3. Simuar]y. a current
of 5 amperes flowing in at temlnal 16 and out of
terminal 17 will produce an equal aJnount or torqiio.
If both af these currents flow a,t the saITie time with
the polarity aa Indicated above, their errect will be
eddltive and they will produce the same torque as
though 10 amperes were flowing in ol`e winding
alone, Conversely, If equal currents flow ln these
two coils, but ln opposite directions. their ampere
turns will cancel and no torque will be produced.
The same relationship applies for the otlier two restraining units of the relay.

This .relay has variable I)ercel`tage characteristics which means that the oi]erating con current
required to close the relay coiitacts. expressed ln
percent Of the total restraint c`lrrenc, varies wltn
the magnitude of the restraint cuirrent. TI]e relay
sel`8ltivlty ls high, corresponding to a low percent-

age ratio, at ught currents, and its sensluvity ls
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low, cotTespondlng to higl) percentage unbalance, at
high currents, The relay ls mnde sensitive at low
currents in ol.der thac it will detect llgh¢ internal
faults on the biis being protected. At the saine time,
however. its reduced aensitlvity at the higher currents allows the various current transformel's involved to depart from their hoe ratio lo a lal'ge extent without can81ng raise tipping of the relay for
external foutts.

The vBridele percentage characterl8tlcs are
partlculerly advaJi€ageo\is when severe satuatlon of
current ¢rafiarorfiiers ls cai]8ed ty the a- comf}onent
of acyminetrlcal short clrcults. in the case of buses
located close to generating statlolis where the d-c
component decays Slowly, the breakdown in ratio of
the current tran8rormer8 will be much greater than
would over be expected frolTi a con8ideratlon of the
uBunl ratio curves of the currelit lran8fcrmerB

inyolved.
CH^R^CTERISTICS

There ue no taps Lnside the rela.y cage.

Taps

controlling the sensitivity of the relay are incorporated ln the external current trtinsformer (see Fig. 11
for internal wit'lng.) The tap markings are:

12 - 19 -

25 - 38.. These tap values, as indicated on the torque curves of Fig. 3, are the 6o cycle amperes required lnthe operating con circuit to close the rela`y
contacts against a 70 cmg. restraint torque.
Time or opemtion of the rela,y 18 Shown in Fig.
4. To use this ciirve, determine the total restralutng
torque and substract this from the opeTatlng colt
torque ¢o determine the liet torque in cmg. This
curve applleB only for a contact spacing of 1/4 inch.

TRANsroRMER RELAY
The type CA-6 transformer differential relaer ln
clude8 a,n Lndlcating instantaneous triti unit (See
Fig. 2) and has a sfronger spiral control spring than
the bus differential rela,y. The instantaneous trip
uult L8 intended to o|]ercte on intem8l faults oD the
order Of loo aiTip8. (secondary) or hlgber becaii8e.
whell a transformer ban!! ls colinected to a high

ia€

b'!¥b``:tg`:.¥F

tt>
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capacity bus. it is dlffloulc to keep the maximuni lntemal fault currents down to a loo ampere value.
TI]us, tl`e instantaneous unit assures pl.ompt tripping
at excessively high current values.
At the same
time, ttle instantaneous unit should not have a setting substanllally lower than loo alTiperes (secondaty) in order to a,void a possible false o|ieration for
external faults. Ttie stl'onger spiral control spring

i:g:::V`md]efm`unm°::tepr sthe:,t(ntgh,e =e}Yot:day:ede¥V:id: *
Justments and Maintenance-.

TRIP orRcU(T

To change taps requires connecting the lead located
ln front of the tap block to the desired scttil`g by
means of a screw connection.

TRIP CIRCUIT CONSTANT
Indicating Contactor Switch (ICS)
0.2 ampere tap 6.5 ohms d-a resistaiice
2.0 ampere tap 0.15 ohms d-a resistance
ENERGY REOulREMENTS

Burden of each Restrq!nt Coil al 5 amps.
VOI.T AMPERES

POWER FACITOR

.75

The main contacts will safely close 30 amperes
at 250 volts d.c and the seal-in coiicacts of the lndlcatlng contactor switch will saJely carry this current
long enough to Clip a circuit t)reaker.

.7

Coi`tlliuous Rating
1 secoi`d Rating

lo Amperes
250 Amperes

Burden of operating Cxrcuit

The indlcatllig instrmtaneous trip contacts wlu
safely close 30 amperes at 250 volts a-a. and will
carry thla current long enough to trip a breaker.
The indicating contactor switch has two taps
that provide a pickup setting of 0.2 or 2 amperes.

VOLT AMPERES
Varifrole See Fig. 5

Coutinuous Rating
I Second Ruling

5 ch|)eres
150 AmperBs

•€--

±L
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TABLE I

CONNECTIONS

OTie relay per phase ls normally recommended for

the protection of buses with up to 8 `equlvalenc cir-

cuit.. comections.

An .equivalent clrcuir ls de-

fined as major source or a, group of feeder circLiits.
The grouped feeder circuits' fault contribiitlon should
llot.exceed 5% of the total phase or ground fault curl
reric, with nomad bus connections. in p8rulleling
currebe transformers for the feeder group or groups,
the lord c`lrrent dlsutbutlon Should be examined lo
insure that tl`e 10 aLmpere continuous Taking of the

Case

Total No.
ofEq. Ckts.

No. of Feeder
Groups

Connections
Fig. 6
Fig. 6

Note I
F'lg.
Ncto
Fig.
Note
Note

7
1
7
1
1

relay restraint wlndlngs is not exceeded.

Ng!g±al -- Same a$ 4 oircui. bus oi Fi§.. .6.esfep..
The recommended connectlonB are outlined in
Table I.

10

F=Ei[2l CT's in pc.irs.
(I 8e. in parallel for 5 ckl.
bus, 2 lot 6 ck.. bus, elc.)

•E»----1
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In ca-ie8 in. V. Vn, and Vm or Table I. at least
one pa.ir Of current transfomers is peralleled. AImost complete restraint cancellation will occur on
an external fault, If all but two or the circuits are
out of service and lf the I.emaining cjrcults have
their current Cran8former8 paraueled. n selecting
the clrcults to be paired, ltle rouowhg points
shotLLd be observed:

1) Parallel circuits which are not lHely to be
left alone on the bus.
2) Whei.e so`irces are to be palled. paullel the
smaller sources. if there are less th8Ji 8
eqtilvalent clrcuitB.
3) Avoid pairing the two largest sources.
4) If feasible, pamllel matched current trans-

fomen,

in case IV, with two feeder groups ane of the
restraint elements mLiat be cormected to 2 source
ctrcults. These 2 source ctrctJits should be selected
so that they are the least likely to be left alone on
the bus and are not the two largest sources.
Wliere the nature of the bus application is such
tliat neatry complete rostmlnt cancellation ls very
likely to occur for caLse8 IP, V, VII, and VIP or
Table I, two rela`y8 per phase sl]ould be employed to
insure restraint under all po8slble external fault condit;ions. Cormect]ons lor 6 and 8 equlvaleiit circuit
buses. using 2 relnyB per phase. are shown in Figs.
8 and 9, respectively.

where there a['e more than 8 equivalent clrcui!a,
the colinection8 in F`lg. 9 should be employed by

11

-+---

rac€
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4airing current eranBformer8 in the salzio manner as
outlined for single ]eLaer per phase appllcatloria.

ot pick-up de8lred. It Ls recommended that a pickup

SETT"C C^LCUL^TIot`S

INSTALLATION

No culculatlon8 ai.e required to sec the CA-6
relay.
SETTING THE RELAY

Bus I>rmERENTIAL RELAy
The external curretit transformer taps are the
only setting required. Where ¢l`e a-c blme constant

ls 0.6 cycles or less and where the current tranB[orner ratio error a8 a result of a-c sa.uratlon
exceeds 5%. It is recoiliinended that the No. 38 tap
be used.
in a.Il oeh8r ca8e8, the No.
recommended.

19 tap ls

11 the mlnlmum luternal lault cuiTent 18 greater
than .14 amperea, the |}lckup of the reLa,y rna,y be

increased by ineanB of the spring ad|us.er. The
8Prlng CensLon can be lticreasod such lhac a m&xi.
morn Pickup of ,4 afnpere9 can be obtalzled. The
pickup

curTen[ 18 eo be measured when only the

operating circul. ts energized.
TRANSF`ORMER DIF'F' ERENTIAL RELAY

Mlnlmum
Pickup setclng

0-a
5-10

t frolude8

due

Co

power

Ft)I `detalled FT case intormatlon refer to I.I..
41-076. ..

The. total resl8tanoe or the leads, connecting
t'elay temlnal8 12 md 13 to the F` terminals of the
aualllary current Cran8fomor, must not exceed 0.06

I A.DJUSTMENTS AND MAINTENANCE

'me proper adlustments to insure correct operarecelpt of the relay no customer adjustments, other
than those Covered under "SETTINGS" should be
requi,ed.

I.00 Amp.
1.25 Amp.

error

tho8tud and then tuml.ngthe proper nut with a. wr8rich.

tion of this relay have been made atthe factory. Upon

.75 Amp.

10-15

The relny8 sliould be mounted on swLtchtx]ard

pafiel8 oT thBlr equivalent ln a location hoe from
dirt, moisture, exce8slve vibmuon. and heat. Moulit
the relay vertically by means of the four mounting
holes on the nange for semi.flush mounting, oT I)y
means orthe rear mouncli]g stud or studs for projoctlon
mounting. Either aL mounting stud or the mounting
sorew8 may bo utilized for grounding the relay. The
electrical connectloli8 rna,y tie mere directly to the
teminals by means ot screws for steel pal`el mountlng or to the temlnul studs fur.ilshed with one relay
for thick panel mounting. The te[Iiiinal studs may be
ea8l]y f emov8d or lnselted try loclling two nuts on

ohm,

See the external current traDgformer tap. The
rouowlng 8etcli`g8 are recommended for ulsmatch
of the ThaLn current tran9formers:

Percent t
Mismatch

of 100 anperes be used.

tranBformer

tap

Act.p.ant. Ch,ck

cbngin8.

The rollowlng check 18 recommended to insure

The pickup o[ the relay ts varied by means of
•be spring adJuster.

INDICA"G cONTAoroR swlTCH (|CS)
No 8ettlng i8 required on the ICS unit except the
Selection of the 0.2 or 2.0 ampere tap setting. This
selection ts mnde by connecting the lend located in
troi`t of the top block to the desired settirig by means
ot the connectil`g screw. When the relay energizes a
type WL relay switch, or equivalent, use the 0.2
ampere eap.

that the relay ls in proper working order. RelnyB and
transromers of matching Berlal numbers sliould be
coi`nected together. Use ught screw col`nections. No
clip leads should be used. TI`e total re81stance or
lends. conl`ectlng relay teminals 12 and 13 to the R
temln8ls o[ the auxlllary current transromer. must
not exceed 0.05 ohms.
A.

Mlolmum Trlp

Cu„,n,

Apply ourrent to the prlmar]r ol the extemal
transfomer. The relay should operate as follows on
the 19 tap.

INDICATING

I

I

12

TIE (IIT)

me core screw must be adjusted to the value

1. Bus Dlfrerentlal Relay

-

2. TTansfomer ljlfferential Relay

0.145 ± 5% ainp.

1.0 ± 5% anp.

a

+y*

--g7-.:

TYI.E C^4 RELAY

CL

I.I. ,I.337: lD

a. To.qu. Cu.v..

Counoct the relay a8 sham ln the test clrcutt of
ngure 10. Apply top value ctirrent to the external
trun8fomer. 'me contacts shoiild open when lh8 tollowlng reBtralnt current ls applied to the relay.
1. Bus Dlflerentlal Relay
16-1/2 i 5% aitlperes
-~2. 'nansfomer I)lfferenclal Relay
15-I/2 ± 5% ampere

danger ol embeclding smau partlcle8 ln the race of
the soft silver and thus inpalrmg the contact.

CALI BRATl oN
Use tl`o followthg procedure for caubratlng tl]e
relay lf the relay hti8 been takeli apart ron repalr8 or
the adju8tments dlsturbed. "8 procedure should
I`ot be used until lt is ap|.arent that the relay ls not
in |]roper wori{ing order. (See "Acceptalice Check").
1. Clea(rmce - Adjust the top bearing screw [o have

Care should bo taJlen not to overl`ea,t the relay

and external transfomer during the test.

"e re.stralnt currei`t of the transfomer dlf.
ferentlalrelay lsless thou that of the bus dl[ferential
relay ln order to compensate for the strol]ger aprlng

used on the transfomer relay.

approximately .002 to .006 inch cleamaco between lt
and the Shaft.

_2_Contacts_ - Adjust the stationary contacc so that
i/4 inch contact separation 18 obtained when tbe
movll`g contacc 18 held ln the maxlmlm o|)en po8itlon.

- With operatlng currelit applled to

3. MIIlimum

C. Iridlco.loo Conlec.a. 5w',ch (lcs)

the external Cransformel., ed|uBC the 8prlng tenslon

Clo8othB malnrelay contacts and paa8 8umclenc
d.c currel`¢ through tl`e trip circuit to close the com

ili the 19 eap.:

tacts of the ICS. This value of current should noc be

0,

greaterthan the partlcular lcs to{} 8ettlng being used.
The operatlon indicator target should drop rree]y.
The contact gaD should be approximately ,047
inch between the bridging moving contact and the
adjustable 8tatlomr]r contacls. The brldglng moving

colitact should touch both statioury contacts slmul.
froeously.

ul`tll the relay Just operates with rollowlng curront8

1. Bus Dlfferentlal Relay

Torque Check - Colinect the relay per the test
olrcult of rlgure 10. Pass top value current of the
exterl`al transformer into the operating clrcult Of the
rela,y. The contact8 should open whom the followlng

restraint current ls appued:
a) Bus Differential

Relay

b) Thnsromer Dltrerentlal Relay
D.

'ndicat log

lI`..on.an.ou.

un', (,iT)

-

(Wh,,,

Suppll,d)

The core screw wblch 18 adjustable from the
top ot the trip uulc de¢errfuaes the plokup value. The
trip unit has anomlnal ratto of adjustment of 1 to 4 and
an accuracy wlthln the llmlts of 10%.
The makliig Of the contact8 and target lndlcatloa
Should occur at a,pproximately the same instant.

0. 145 amp.
1.0 amp.

2. 'Itonsfomer Dlfferential Relay

16-I/2 ± 5% alnp.

15-I/2 ± 5% amp.

Indicatl ng Contactor Swltoh
Close the main relay contacts ai`d pass surflclent
a-a ciurent through the trip circuit to cl.ose the conhacts of the ICS. This value of current sliould be not
greater thBn the particular ICS tap setting being used.
The operation lndlcator tal.get should drop freely.

!iJ±±Etln. .xp.E±±taneoua 'I`rfe unlt g}

Poslllon tl`e stationary contact for a mlninum of 1/32

The core screw must be adjusted to the Value ol

lI`ch wipe. The bridging movll]g contact should Couch
both sta¢lonarsr col]toct8 sinultaneouBly,

pickup current deBlred. It ls recommended that the
n'I' be set to pickup at 100 alTiperes. 'ms setting
should be made with the oxtomal tran8fomor excluded

Apply sumclent current to apel.ate the IIT. Thl8
current should be 8pplled with the external tran8forii+
er excluded from the circuit.

from the test clrcutt.
RENEWAL PARTS

R®u,In,Nat,I,,hal,C,

All conthcts should be p8hodlcally cleaned. A
colitaol b`imtsher S#182A886H01 18 recoiunei]ded for
this purpose. The use of a.brasive material for clean.
ing coi]tocts ls not.recommended, because of the

Repair work con be done most satisractoruy at
the factory. However. intercl]ungeable parts can be
furniched to customers who are equipped for doing
repair work. When ordenng parts. alwny8 give the
complete naineplate data.
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